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AND OBTAIN ITS TBUE VALUE.
Ynn ..n't nhtain It in. nttutr nr. Baeattaa tn

Ohio and Pennsylvania, nearly all bring-
ing bands of music.

Ten thousand people bad gathered in ustw vwva wiling ,iuur pruuncv uvuw jSHIP YOUR PRODUCE

DIRECT TO MARKET.
1 do reason j oa should continue to ao so n y02T and about the Lake Shore station to can strike a bet ter market and man monao'. d

await the arrival of the nominee's train.
We make a specialty ol receiving shipment'
net trom tbe producer and hay thSv--

mi mar--and when it arrived they shouted with a - irnue irum lain aoarce m any ouaea in
And oar abippera an almost ao. rersaliy eatiefied with tbe return. iiecaOM we make!

vim that showed their earuestnest.
Mr. Bryan later ia the eveninz deiiv

uuney. e receiTe ana eell:

Butter, Eras. Poultry. Veal. Game. Fur. Wool.
ered three speeches at different places be
fore an estimated total crowd of 20,000 Hay, Grain, Seed, Beans, Potatoes, Broom-Cor- n,

Hides, Green and Dried Fruit - - -
Or any thing yon may bare to ahlp. We make prompt aalea at tha big-hea-t market price and and
quick returns. Writ ns for prices, tags, shipping directions or any information yon may want..

DRIVEN TO DESPERAflON.
We will take in exchange
Great BARGAINS

for the following
We are offering this, week

Tbe Lincoln Republicans beg the School
3 r 330300303030000000O00O000O00000OOO00POOS00O03-- - Ma'ams to Help Them

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
COMMISSION MIRCHANTS,

174 South Water St., - ( lilcago, I1L

References:
METROPOLITAN NATIONAL
BANK, CHICAGO. -

And this Paper.That the republican leaders in Lancas
Bargains in Shoes: ter county are driven to despair is

proven by tbe following piteous appeal
to the school ma'ams to please come and IN UNREDEEMED
help thei :

FIVE LOTS
Lot 139 pairs Gents' Shoes, sizes 6, 6,

7, 7)4, 10, U) and 11, former price
f2 and $2.50; closing out price

nnin nun oiiwcnHeadquarters Republican County Mm$1.69 Cknthal Committee. Lincoln. Neb.. iVAug. 25, 1896. Dear Miss : Al
low us, as tbe representatives of tbe re-

publican central committee of Lancaster WATCHES.

New Dress Goods - - -
25 pieces Shetland Sertre, 36 inches wide

worth lie, this week per yard 9C
15 pieces Brocaded Dress Goods in all the

leading shades, worth 15c, for this 120
weekperyard

25 pieces Brocaded and Plain Dress Goods
regular price 20c a yard, this week per I62C
yard .

10 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, regular
price 40c, this week per yard 2 9C

20 pieces Novelty Dress Goods in beautiful
colorinKS,36 iu.wide. regular priceSOc, 39C
this week per yard

12 pices high grade Novelties, 86 inches
wide, regular price 60c, this week per 4oC
yard

county, to endeavor to enlist you in the
Gold Watches worth $35, our price $12 50.corps of active workers for our party in Elgin, Waltham, Hamp- -Silver 7.50,IS,
Silverine watches from $2 up. tnn nfl Cnrinftf iolHo

this historical campaign which is to be
one of education. The school teachers in
our land are the real arbiters of tbe na

. special prices in ladies' watcbeslU 1 1, QIIU UJJI lllgllGIIJO, Y

tion's destiny.

Lot 241 pairs Gents' Dongola . and Calf
Shoes, lace and congress, sizes 6,
6J4, 7. 7)4. 10, 10)4. former price 3 a0 ,
and $3.50; closing out price tp. 1 0

Lot 329 pairs Gents'Kangaroo. lace and
congress, sizes 6, 6, 7, 7)4, 9)4, 10
and 10)4, former price 4, $4.50 ho
and $5; closing out price P.Hv

Lot 4 43 pairs Ladies' ICid.button patent
tip, pointed and square toes, 2)4 to
6's, former price $3 and $3.50; --k-

closing out price tpl.&O

Lot 555 pairs of Ladies' Kid, button,
patent tip, pointed and square toe,
2)4 to 6's, former price $2.50; clos--

Ing out price tpl.Ot

These prices have been cut for the special occasion of the
. Soldiers' Reunion. 'Be sure and see the goods

before buying elsewhere.Furthermore, no single person exer

33 O STREET
South ofPostofflce M. POLSKY

cises more influence in their immediate
neighborhood than the school teacher.
While this is true, it is also true that
school teachers are not too well paid.
This arises from the fact that the money
paid them is raised by taxation. The Furnas County 1
united democrat and populist parties I
are now engaged in a desperate effort to C

"

jPoiand China and c
W WW V f 1 IMPplace this country on a silver basis,

which would give our dollar the purchas Berkshire Hogs, Holstein Cattle, at Half Price!
Two Berkshire Boar's and three Sows bred. Fall niora of both Thr.

ng power of 53 cents. Should this ef- -

Hosiery ....
80 doi Misses' Ribbed Hose, Seamless, ex- -

tra heavy, 7 to 9's, worth 15c; price IOC
this week per pair... .

20 doi Misses' Ribbed Seamless Hose 5 to
6, regular price 8c; this week, per 5C
pair ,

40 doisen Misses' Ribbed Hose, fast Black,
7 to 9's, worth lc; this week per 5C
pair

100 dosen Ladies' Hose, fast, 5c, 856c, 10c,
and 12c, worth 10 per cent more

ort prevail your wages will be worth
A Job Lot of Corsets
3 dozen BALL'S CORSET'S, sizes 18, 19,
' 20,26,27, 28,29, and 80, former

$1 and and $1.25; closing out price ObC GB,

about half what they are now, and in or yearling Holstein ball and two heifers. One two-ye- ar old heifer bred. Orders
booked for Spring piga. Produce of 20 top lows and 4 first class boars. All
tock guaranteed aa.represented. H.S. WILLIAMSON,
Mention Nebraska Independent 44-5- 2t Beaver City, Neb.

der for you to receive your present wages
t would be necessary to double the taxes

on the school district.
T- .L!..l. 11 ! 19, . wvo you unuK mis couia oe doner 1 re

fer to the effect on school teachers be
THE BEST GRADE LIVE GEESE

FEATHERS. cause you are familiar with the facts.
The illustration may be taken from everyooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooee00000oeoeoooooo
wage earner in the land.

Ordinarily the school teachers are re

5 CLOTHING jFDletfrhr" K,d 'Di f dothw at a Terrlow price, send to 11s

on! 5Kr jr8". (5 5imPIe a chi,d can ak correct inTs

saZSr n5 iT" i"n8tr,at'on9' aDd description of suits, each accompanied
made! Wei ITAJZ k"" arS .eqnaI in 8t,e an1 flni8n to best custom

actlv likefamnU SLSt t"? a"d lf y0 order a ol
VL y not satisfied, you will be for we

write, foPrTr Ple Ngbuaska InEpEnZ't when jof
PEOPLES' SUPPLY COSuite 11 Adams Express Bldg. Chicago, Ills.

publican. They read history and knowFRED. SCHMIDT & BRO;
921 0 St. Opposite Postofflce, Lincoln, Neb.

that for over a century the democratic
states of the south made it a crime pun
ishable by imprisonment in the peniten-
tiary for a school teacher .to teach a
black man to read.

They know that the republican states
spend two dollars for educational pur
poses where the democratic states spend Retail Lumber at w&f "".r : t. iw.one, even on a per capita basis.

oui mis campaign involves moral as

They are In Line.
The Swedish American Bimetallic

league held a meeting at the Bryan head-

quarters in the Fitzgerald block last
evening. The hall was well filled with
Scandanavians and others who are in-

terested in the money question.
0. W. Palm opened the meeting and

thanked the club for the honor of being

well as material disaster, not alone the

an inch stream with a gimlet hole. One
reason the Mexican dollar is not at its
face value here is that we do not trade
sufficiently with her. We have no use
for her money. An English sovereign is
good here because we can easily use it
when we trade with England.

Mr. Morning closed his speech by say-
ing that until the St. Louis convention
he was a McKinley man and belonged to
the McKinley club but when McKinley
agreed to stand upon a got d platform

going, being duly sworn on his oath,
says the statement he makes concerning
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is just and true.

. C. A. East, Justice of the Peace.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are considered an unfailing specific
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus dance, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of tbe heart, pale and sallow
complexions, that tired feeling resulting

: Wholesale Prices. AI1 L?!Bdishonor of the nation, the paralysis of

We will make you prices on your bills DELIVERED at your station.business, the depreciation of currency,
lowering of wages, but also the embar
rassment of and injury to the great work
of colleges and churches. It would be amade its president. The announcement he ceased to stand for McKinlev. "Be-- r rom nervous prostration: all diseases
pestilential blight, destroying everyfore that St. Louis convention" said he.reHultiiig irn n vitiated humors in the
thing. Will you not exprt your influ-
ence to tbe utmost toprevent it?

F. D, SHERW1N DENTIST.
Second Floor Burr Block. - '

blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipe-
las, etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, irregularities, and all forms

Hj. n. Stephenson, th airman.
W. L. Dawson, Secretary.

''you might walk up and down 0 street
from one end to the other and would not
find a republican who would intimate
that he favored the gold standard. He
would be indignant if accused of such a
thing yet after the convention was over
they say, "we were in favor of a eold

of weakness. In men thev effect fa radi Teath on Bnbbar. Platinum, Oold. Alnmlnnn, and Vorcelaln Plates. Oold and Porcelainand Crown Work. Oold. Horeelala, and Amalgam Fillings. anagaState of Ohio, City op Toledo, )cal cure in all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork, or excesses of what l.ccAs County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he isever nature, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
are sold by all dealers, or will be sent the senior imrtutr of th firm nf V. J. Ice Cream Mads by a New Process.

I have an lee rream freezer that will freeze

standard all the time." At the conclu-
sion of Mr. Morning's remarks the club
adjourned until next Monday evening at
which time the club will make arrange-
ments to participate in the Bryan -- dem

WOVEN 101 FENCECheney & Co., doing business in tbe ctiy crenm instantly. Tbe rream is pnt into the
freeier and comen not Instantly, smooth and per-
fectly frozen. This astonishes the Deonle nnd a

Over 5 0 Styles
er ifM 'uo, county and state aforesaid,
and tl.at said firm will nav the sum nf

post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a
box or six boxes lor $2.50 (they are
never fold in bulk or by the 100,) by ad-

dressing Dr. William's Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

J" ionstration the 8th. one hundred dollar for each and every
eawe of that cannot be cured by

that, the Swedish club now numbered

sixty members, a large part of whom
until recently were republicans, was

greeted with great applause. Mr. Palm
then spoke to his audience iu the

and from the applause his
remarks brought forth he must have
. reatly pleased his listeners.

Mr. Morning was then introduced and
gave one of the best, mostconclusive and
logical arguments for independent bi-

metallism yet heard in the campaign.
He began his talk by discussing the sim-

ple fundamental principles underlying
the money question. He illustrated the
law of supply and demand in such a way
that a child could understand its force

when applied to the medium of exchange.
Ue said one of the great dangers in this

campaign was ignorance, not ignorance
in general but ignorance on the silver

question. Mr. Harrison's speech was

,quoted from to show that he contradict

The best oh Earth. Horse high,
Bull strong, hff and Chicken
tight. uu can. make from 40to 60 rods per day for from
14 to 22c. a Rod.
Uluel'Hteti Catalogue Free.

KITSELMAN BROS.,
Ridgevdle. Indiana.

Feed the Nerves unon Dure, rich the use of Hall's Catarrh Cuiie.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in

crowd will Bather to see the freest in operationand they will ail want to try the crenm. Yon can
sell cream as fast as It cn be made and sell Ireezers
to many of them who would not bny an old stylefreezer. It is really a curiosity nnd you can sell
from $5 to $8 worth nf cream and six to twelve
freezers every dsy. This makes a pood profitthese hard times and is a p'easant employment.J. F. Casey & Co.. 1143 St. Charles St., St. Lonis,
Mo., will send full particnlara- and information
In retrnrd to this new Invention on. application

blood and you will not be nervous. Pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

which is thus the greatest and best
UNSURPASSED IN HISTORY.

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 18t.The Tremendous Ovation Tendered Bry- -

nerve tonic.

Hood's Fills cure nausea, sick head
seal A. W. Gleason,

Nntnrv Pnhlii auu win employ gooa salesmen on salary.

WEAK MEN
Manhood Restored, small, weak
omana enlarged. Night emission,
exhausted vitality, nervous and
physical disability, and effects of
self abuse quickly and permanen

. Katie M.ache, indigestion, biliousness. All drug-
gists. 25c.

n in Hanna's Home City,
Cleveland, O., Sept 1. The weleome

Halls Catarrh Cure i taken internally
and Bets direetlv on the blood and m 11.

eous surfaces of the system. Send forgiven W. J. Bryan last night by the peo tly cored, i win send (peaieo)
free the recipe of this simple

Campaign Songs
Have vnn Triad thn ina.rrhinir innira

Bow Valley, Neb., Aug 81, 1896. testimonials, free.
ple of Cleveland was unprecedented in bis remedy, which cured me after

everything else had failed,
and will cure yon. Address.the oatriotic rallvinir sornrs. in "Sixteencampaign tour from New York to his

(Special to the Nebraska Independent.)
Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington ad-

dressed two thousand Germans at this
H. c. OUtS, Box i47lK.almaaoo Mleb.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0.

A Vigorous Bryan Clou.

Curtis, Neb., Sept. 1. Special Tele

Silver Songs?" Just the thing for all
Bryan people who can. carry a tune-- .

See the "Brvan March" to the tune

home in Nebraska. Beyond doubt it was
the most magnificent and gratifying replace this afternoon on the political is.

sues of the day. After he had spoken gram. A big meeting was held at May- -
"John Brown's Body." Price lOccnts.
For club rates apply to Cronibie, Pub-
lisher. tf

ception ever accorded to the young can-

didate, exceeded in heartiness even the
greeting of the city of Buffalo last Fri-

day, and that was au ovation of which

wood last evening in tbe interest of free

A Great Ohaiice to Make Money- -

I want to tell yon of my wonderful success.
Being a poor l and needing; money badly, I
tried the Dishwasher Dosiness and have cleared
$:00 every month. It is more money than I ever
had before and I can't help telling you almui it,
tor I believe any person can do as well as I nuve

silver. Over fur hundred were present

or about five minutes the stage broke
down and he was precipitated headlong
striking one of his auditors to the earth
in his descent. He jumped to his feet
and shouted, "That way McKinley

and great enthusiasm prevailed. A club Consumers Purchasing agency, will buy
of one hundred and seven was formed.any man'might well be proud.

ed himself in the same sentence. These

errors must be pointed out and explained
to the people. He pointed out the fact
that when a man became converted to
tree coinage of silver that he very seldom
went back to the other position thecon-vereion- s

were always the other way.
The speaker then discussed the system

of bimetallism and showed conclusively
that it did not necessarily mean the
nae of both metals at one and the same

time, but the right to the use of either

If tbey only try. Dishwashers sell on sisht: evlanything you want at cheapest possible
price. D. Clem Deavkr,Twenty -- one of those who signed the rollLast night's affair was more than au ere have been republicans until this Koom & Uranito blit., Omaha, Neb.ovation; it was something beyond com year.

win come nown in JNovember. Hurrah
for Bryant" and hecontinued hisaddress
to the close. Mr. Bryant spoke at Wau-s- a

one week ago.

may wants one. xne Monuu uity Uixliwastyer
Co., St. I.ouis, Mo., will Rive yon all necessary
instructions, so yon can begin work at once,
Tbe Dishwasher does splendid work; yon can
wash and dry tbe dishes iu two or three minutes
without puttlna; your hands in tbe water at all.
Try this business and let us know how yon suc-
ceed. Eiliabeth C.

A Dandy Windmill Make It Yourself.
ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE. I have a nelehbor who made one of the Peo

parison in the series of enthusiastic out-

pouring that have marked the progress
of Mr. Bryan toward his western home.
It was considered remarkable from the
fact that Cleveland is the residence of

ple's windmills, and I have been watchint it
closely; It Is tbe best mill 1 have ever seen nndUnknown Mm Will Receive a Warm Re

A Strong Endorsement.
From the Democrat, Atlanta, Texas.

Linden, Texas, March 21,1 896.
This is to certify that my wife and son

Organs for Ralaception if Caught.
Yesterday afternoon the seven year We have three good second-han- d orold daughter of Passenger Conductor A.suffered from dropsy my wife afflicted cans to sell on time if whII secured. Call

anyone can mnke one lor less tnan f 10. lam
jrolnir to make two Immediately and don't see
why every farmer cannot have a windmill when
he can make It bimsolf for so little money. Tbe
mill Is durable, powerful and runs easily. Any
person, can sret. diagrams and complete directions
by feu din it 18 two-re- stamps to E. D. Wilson
fc Co . Alleghany. Pa., and any active man can
undonbtedly make money anywhere putting
these mills op for others, and I see no use of
paying $50 or $60 (or a mill when yon can make
one Just as Kood for $10.

Mr. Marcus A. Hanna, and one of the
places where his personal influences have
presumably tended to strengthen the
influence of Major McKinley.

tt.. Day of the Missouri Pacific had a and see themfor six years and my son for two years. 12-t- f

one or the other. Bimetallism was com-

pared to two railroads. Said he: "If
but one railroad line ran from her to
Omaha that road could almost set its
own price when the passenger came to
buy his ticket, but if there was another
road or a water course they could not
control the passenger or freight rates.
So with gold and silver: when silver is

very narrow escape from being brutally
assaulted by an unknown man aboutFrom the time he reached. Cleveland

During that time 1 resorted to evrfry
remedy known to the medical profession
in this section of the country. In my
great anxiety and desire to alleviate

twenty-tw-o years of Bgo whose name is
unknown. A lirotner r armer.until he had said good night to his last

audience, Mr. Bryan was given one con It seems that little Floydie Pay. actheir suffering I consulted two eminent
doctors in New York, and after several H Icompanied by her couHin, J. Maurice WANTED AGENTS in every county for

cheap they will use that; if on the other months treatment I could discover no liioinpsou, thirteen years of age, went
to the capital building to play and

tinual round of emotional welcomin g.
Arriving at the Lake Shore station he
found packed closely as anything short

HlllinillllllHHlvisible improvement, not saying any-
thing for their recovery. climbed up into the dome. They were to

hand gold becomes cheap they will use

that, and bimetallism doesn't necessarily of actual suffocation would allow, in have met some of their playmates there steel nsu I II

the oldest association in the world
paying weekly benefits for both sickness
and accidents; "beware of new schemes,
run by experimenters; work for the best
only." Address Universal Protective
Association, 904 Olive street, St.
Louis, Mo. 15.

Nbilrt in JeDerson, Texas, some two
mean that both metals must be used at but wnen about half way up thev enand about the station building: thou WEByears since I happened to mention the

condition of my wife and son to a lead countered the man aforementioned, whoone and the same time, any more than sands of persous whose impulse seemed
ing physician and druggist. He advisedfnat both roads must be used at the

Bteel Posts, 6teel Ralls and Steel Oatest Bteel Tree,'lower and Tomato Guards, Cabled Field and lloa
Fence, 24 to 68ln. blah. Poultry, Garden and Rabbit
Jouco; Steel Wire Fence Board .etc. Cataloeoe free.
DeKALB FENCE CO. w High St. Oetolb.

me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills forsame time."
Speaking of overproduction he said,

Pale People. After considerable persua-
sion I reluctantly consented to do so.
At first I bought two packages and by" that gold advocates never looked at
the time one package had been taken Ithe other side and learned that there
saw a marked change for the better.might be an nnder production of dollars continued the use of them until twentv

What this country needs is a bigger crop packages or boxes had been taken when
to my surprise and great joy my wife

That Wondeifnl Churn!
I want to add my testimony to tbe Hat of those

who have need tbe Lightning chnrn. it does all
that Is claimed for it, yon can churn easily in
one minnte, nnd fret a large percentage more
butter than with the common churns, I never
took the agency foranythlngbelore bntso many
of my neighbors wanted churns, that 1 ordered
80 and they are all gone. I think In a year every
farmer will have a Lightning churn. In fact they
can't afford to be wltbontoneas they make so
much more batter, and a good little bltot money
can be made In every township selling these
churns. By writing to J. F. Casey 4 Co., St.
Louis, Mo., yon can get circulars and full par-
ticulars about the churn. ' A Reader.

of dollars."

Marry This Girl. Somebody!
I bave been reading; In your paper about sev-

eral men and women who have been very suc-
cessful selling flat Irons. and"l con-
cluded 1 wonld see what a girl conld do. ! bavs
worked 12 days and have sold 151 Irons and have
$218 left after paying ail expenses. EverybodyIs delighted with tbe Iron and I sell one almost
every place I show It. as people think they can'tafford to be with out one, aa they savs so much
fnel and time and don't burn tbe clothes. Iknow I can clear Ave thousand dollars In a year.Howlsthatforaalr.T

Splendid, my airl. splendid, von are a fm

and son had luiiy recovered and are toCan the United States take all the
silver that will come to us? day in fine health.

Too much cannot be Baid in com men

asked ttin little girl if she had ever been
up in the dome before. She replied that
she hadn't, whereupon the stranger
suggested that she go up with him, tell-

ing the little Thompebn boy to go down
stairs and look after his companions.
This was agreed to, but a - moment later
young Thompson heard the fittle Day
girl scream and hastened back to her
side. At the time the man held the girl
in a firm embrace from which she was
trying to extricate herself. When the
villian beheld the boy he released his
grasp and retreated down the stairway
disappearing from view. The children
ran to their home, 1134 C street, and
soon after the matter was reported to
the police who have a very good descrip-
tion of the man and will catch him if
found in the city.

QQ OA Realised In one week on a $2SiJ vestment, Oatber your portionwhile tbe arolden nary est Is Hps. Writ for par-
ticular, Conden Co., Clinton Bids;., Coving-
ton, Kentucky.

to be to cheer and shout with all the
power in honor of the democratic candi-
date.

All day long the interest of the vast
crowds that thronged the Btreets had
been whetted by political meetings on
street corners, addressed by regularly
assigned speakers, and the arrival of
Bryan contingents from Canton and
other places had augmented the already
over-charge- d feelings of political inter-
ests. Fifteen sections composed one ex-
cursion that brought enthusiastice

to see the heor, and it is claimed
that 7,000 people came from Canton
alone, and included in this was
the Canton Bryan and Sewell club, nnm-Ui- 'r

2,000 men. Many other Bryan
and bvfell clubs came from towns in

"If we have a certain amount of water dation of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Tbey
are certainly a great boon to sufferingin a barrel and there is an inch stream

running in and an inch stream running humanity, aud 1 take great pleasure in American girl. Anyone can get complete in--
offering this testimonial. In connectionout the water in the barrel will not in urination scout, tne Iroii by ad-- 1

dressing J. F. Casey A Co., St. Lonls, Mo. It 'seems to be a winner, as everybody selling ItOR B. W. HAIR'Swith this I will state that two of our
leading physicians treated my wife andcrease or diminfsh." He clearly showed

that tbe United States could take all the ASTHMA GURE FREE.silver that could possibly come to us

'son.
(Signed.) John Miller.

State of Texas, .

CorNTYOP Cass, fThe reason Mexico could not was that
ate was trying to empty the supply of

A dollar bottle and practical Treatise on Asthma and
Hay Fever sent Free to any asthmatic who will pay
expressage. Oa B. W. lUia, Dept. 31, Cincinnati,

Dr. Sims gives special attention to ar-
tificial teeth, crown and bridge work.Burr Bl'k. x.John Miller, the subscr ber to th fore

VU1V. ,
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